P

lunch menu
Soups

Soup of the day or Pasta & fagioli

Appetizers and Salads

$8.00

Carne e Pesce (fish and meat)
PETTO DI POLLO SUPREME

$22.50

BRANZINI ALLA GRIGLIA

$26.95

BISON SHORT RIBS

$30.00

(chicken breast supreme,stuffed with ricotta,mascarpone and roasted red peppers,in a honey mushrooms sauce)
(assorted fresh daily grilled meats)

CALAMARI FRITTI OR GRILLED

$11.00

CAESAR SALAD

$8.95

BUFFALA CAPRESE

$11.95

SALMONE ALLA BRACE

$24.50

BOSTON STILTON SALAD

$11.95

VITELLO SCALOPPINI RISATA

$23.50

KALE GOAT CHEESE SALAD

$10.95

BISTECCA DI MANZO

$26.50

ARUGOLA-RADICCHIO PARMIGIANO

$9.95

FINOCCHIO SALAD

$9.95

ORGANIC HOUSE SALAD

$7.95

(crispy or grilled ,served with our own deep sauce)
(home made dressing)

(sliced tomatoes and fresh Italian buffalo cheese)
(boston lettuce ,stilton cheese,pears, walnunts in a raspberry dressing)
(kale salad ,goat cheese,beats ,roasted peacans in a home made citrus dressing)
(house vinaigrette dressing and parmigiano shavings)

( fennel salad ,with gaeta olives,orange slices in a olive oil-balsamic dressing)
(fresh organic greens,cheery tomatoes,cucombers and radishes )

Light meals

VEAL SKIRT-ARUGOLA

(Grilled veal skirt topped with chimichurri,arugula salad,and home sweet potatoes)

WARM SHRIMP CITRUS SALAD

(Boston bib salad ,citrus dressing, topped with grilled tiger shrimps)

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD WITH CHICKEN

(home made Caesar dressing,with a 4oz chic ken breast,topped with shaved parmigiano)

Pastas

$20.00

Pizza ( thin crust also available in whole wheat)
MARGHERITA

$10.95

QUATTRO STAGGIONE

$14.95

RISATA

$16.95

WHITE PIZZA

$16.95

SANTO NICOLO

$15.95

SICILIANA

$14.95

FOCACCIA DI PROSCIUTTO

$17.95

CACCIATORE

$15.95

TERRA BIANCA

$14.95

(tomato sauce,mozzarella cheese and fresh basil)
(tomato,mozzarella,sliced tomatoes, mushrooms,artichokes and pancetta)
(tomato sauce,rapini,pancetta and smoked mozzarella)

(tomato,mozzarella,anchovies and olives)

TAGLIATELLE AFFUMICATTE

$21.00

PENNE SAPORITE

$19.50

RISOTTO AI FUNGHI SALVAGGI

$22.00

(arborio rice in a mixed wild
mushrooms truffle oil sauce)

(8oz New York cut beef steak served with rapini and home made sweet potatoes fries)

$16.95

$19.50

(tomato-basil sauce,hot pappers
and home made sausage)

(veal scaloppini in a herbs-wine,capers sauce)

(mozzarella,tomato,roasted peppers,goat cheese and lonsa)

GNOCCHI CASALINGI

(smoked chicken,spinach,mushrooms in a crea sauce)

(Atlantic salmon filet grilled and served with arugula and sweet potatoes )

$20.00

$18.95

(choice of regular gnocchi or spinach,in a tomato or gorgonzola sauce)

(oven raosted in port-red wine reduction, served with sweet potatoes mashed puree)

(mozzarella,sliced potatoes,home made spicy sausage and gorgonzola)

STROZZAPRETTI ENNA

(pistachio pesto,cherry tomatoes and arugula)

(mediterrenean sea bass)

(buffala,prosciutto and arugola)

(tomato sauce and home made hot cacciatore sopresata)

(olive oil,artichokes,sun dried tomatoes,wild mushrooms and goat cheese)

Paninis(Sandwiches)

(all served with home fries potatoes and salad)

PANINI DI POLLO

$12.95

PANINI DI VITELLO

$13.95

PANINI DI VEGETALI

$ 10.95

PANINI DI BISTECCA

$17.95

LASAGNA

$19.50

(grilled chicken breast,smoked mozzarella,lettuce,slice tomato and home made spread sauce)

LINGUINE PESCATORE

$23.95

RAVIOLINNI DI ARAGOSTA

$23.95

(grilled veal scaloppini,served with smoked moz zarella,lettuce,tomatoes and home made spread)
sauce)

RAVIOLINNI DI PORCINI AND MASCARPONE

$22.00

(home made minced meat lasagna)
(light tomato sauce,with fresh mixed daily seafood)
(home made lobster filled ravioli)

(home made ravioli filled with mascarpone-ricotta and porcini in a white cream sauce)

(grilled portobello,zucchini, eggplant and mozzarella)
(grilled 5oz steak tomatoes,arugola,bocconcino and home made spread sauce)

GIFT CERTIFICATE AVAILABLE.

